
KEY DATES 

 

5th Nov         Music Concert in             

                       St Anne’s Church,   

                      10.30am 

11th Nov      Wear red  (donation of           

                      fancy goods/bottle for  

                      Christmas Fayre) 

15th Nov       Children in Need                

                       non-uniform day 

NEWSLETTER 01 November 2019 

Refreshed after the half term holiday, the children have settled back at school with their 

learning. Motty has been making an appearance in classes, checking out all of the active-

maths sessions and it is wonderful to see learning taking place in this way, promoting 

healthy lifestyles. 

We are grateful to the Year 6 pupils who started the week for us by reminding us of the 

importance and value of ‘thankfulness’. Each term we focus in particular on one value, 

and this term we have so much to be thankful for.  On 11th November, we will remember 

all of the servicemen and women who gave their lives in world wars and more recent  

conflicts. We  would love to see children wearing an item of red clothing on this day, 

wherever possible. And of course, this term we will celebrate Advent and Christmas, 

which is always a special time for us. 

Wishing you  a wonderful weekend, 

Charlotte Hartley 

(Headteacher) 

www.st-anne-edgeside.lancs.sch.uk              Tel: 01706 214081 

WHAT’S ON                         

AT CHURCH 

Messy Church  

Breakfast @10am 

Sunday Worship,                 

10.30am 

- Be Awesome, Shine Bright! -  

SPORTS NEWS 

On Wednesday this week 
the girls  football team  
headed to the Valley Leader-
ship Academy for the inter-
schools tournament. They 
played 4 games, won 3 and 
drew 1, conceding no goals.  
They narrowly missed a 
place in the final. Well done, 
girls. 

On Tuesday this week our 
Year 5 football team  fin-
ished 5th in the small 
schools tournament, whilst 
the Year 6 team won the 
tournament overall! 

The winning Year 6 team 
have been asked to repre-
sent                      Rossendale 
at the Lancashire Games, 
which will take place in 
Blackpool in January. 

 

LOCAL COMMUNITY 

SHOEBOX APPEAL 

Please can we ask for any 
donations when we return to 
school after half term (eg. 
Chocolate, sweets, hats, 
gloves, scarves, toiletries, hair 
accessories, toothbrushes/
paste, small toys, soft toys, 
wrapping paper).  

Items can be for either an 
adult or a child. 

ATTENDANCE 

The classes with the                    
highest attendance this week 

are:   

Class 2   99.6% 

  Year 3    98.1% 

WELL DONE! 

 

‘Time off = learning lost.’ 

PTFA REQUEST FOR 
BOTTLES/FANCY 

GOODS 

The PTFA are collecting for 
the Christmas Fayre - one of 
the main fundraising events 
of the year. 

On Monday 11th November, 
please could children bring in 
an item of fancy goods or a 
bottle and wear non-uniform 
(red please as it is Remem-
brance Day). 

Thank you. 

FOOD –SHARE                         
SERVICE 

St Anne’s school have linked 
up with a local food-share 
service. 

If you would benefit from this 
service, please pass a letter or 
note to the school office 
marked ‘Confidential (FS)’. In 
the note, please simply                    
provide your printed name 
and contact number.  

Acting in confidence, a                   
member of staff will then 
provide you with a name and 
a contact number of someone 
who will help. 

Please share this information 
with anyone who could                    
benefit from this service. 

Thank you. 


